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Tell BLM Director Abbey to Protect Adobe Town from Drilling!
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Subject: Tell BlM Director Abbeyto Protect AdobeTown from Drilling!
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We need your help to halt new drilling threats in the pristine wilderness
of Adobe Town. Even in areas that the BLMitself has evaluated to
possess wilderness character, wells, access roads, and pipelines are
being permitted today with minimal environmental review. This is
happening with the "Desolation Road" project in northern Adobe Town as
well as in the "Barricade Unit" at the foot of the Skull Creek Rim.

You can help protect Adobe Town by
altering BLM National Director Bob Abbey!
In the heart of the southern Red Desert, Adobe Town is a geological
wonderland of pillars, buttes, badlands, natural arches, and canyons.
Wild horses course across its sagebrush deserts, sage grouse find
breeding and nesting habitats, and birds of prey nest on the cliffs and
pinnacles. This is a fragile landscape
receiving 5 inches of rainfall a year, an
scars on the land can take more than a
century to heal.
https://mail.google.com/mail/?ui=2&ik=gef6fafc 1c&view=pt&search=inbox&th=128d4b2... 5/26/2010

Adobe Town's Signature Landscapes
The HaYltecke
Rising ono thousand 1001abova Ihe
surrounding desen, Tho Haystacks are a
broad ore 01dseply dlssecled badlands
Ihallorm Ihe nonhem oxtenslon ollho
Adobe Town Rim.lOosoly wooded In
juniper. the many ravines and ridges 01
Ihlsarea oller habitat to and abundsnce
of wlldlilorrom mula dOOrto mounlBJn
11",,".This area Is In"checkerboerd"
land ownelOhlp,with overy other squere
In public ownership, dallng beck to Iho
railroad land grants ollho 18GOs.Check
withIho Bureeu 01Lend Management
about curronl access rulos.

.

Tho Skull Creek Rim
Tho thousand-foot pallsadel ollho Skull
Creek Rim pro...nt II,. geologicwondors
01Adobe Townat 0 mognillcontscale.
Here. tho lollypromontoriesdescend
throughbadlands banded In pinksend
reds to Ihevast and emply dosen IIoor
below. AtopIho rims,IhoroIs ea.y
travollngIhrougheorllyerodod boulder.;
and emong sand dunol ltaMlzed by
sagebrush and pricklypears,llIln tho
early summer by Ihe IInybIc.som. ot
wlldnowolS.
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Today the Adobe Town Wilderness Is only a vision.
But you can help make this vision a reality.
Tho Red Dosart Is currently experiencing
unprecedonted
lavols of Induslrial ac.
tlvlty. In Ihe OQulhem Red Dasert, exlsUng or planned oil and gas Ileids strolch
across the anUro broadth ollho desert, gobbling up millions 01 acros of public
'ands and leaving sconl habitat for naUve wild/lIe. In light of the massive scale of
drilling and road construction,
It would ba wise to set aside at teast a few 01 our
most outstanding natural areas, like Adobe Town, the Jack Morrow Hills, and the
Kinney Rim for Ihe benefll of wlldille and public recreation.
Over hall of the potonUal wlldomoss In Adobe Town Is
currenlly opon 10 oil and gas drilling. Twenty yaars age,
aU 0111 was open to drilling, but the BlM established
the
Adobe Town Wildemass Study Area lor a IIlIle less Ihan
hall 0' the qualifying londs; evantually the pre-exlstlng oil
and gas leases thst covered most of this area oxplred.
But even these protecllons could be reversed without Ih.
Congrasslonal
protection 01 wlldamos.
designation. Today, the BlM should expand protections
to Includo all
of the wilde moss quality landa In Adobe Town, Including
koy parts 01 the Powder Rim and romota flats at Ihe basa
of tho Skull Crook Rim, whloh form the scenic backdrop
for so many 01 Adobe Town's broalhlaklng views. And tho U.S. Congress should
sat asido eU 180,910 nores 01 Adobo Town 10 protect ils wilderness qualilles.
With strong public support,

we can protecl the pristine landscapes

01 Adobe Town,

so futuro genorallons will ba able to enjoy tho same awe-Inspiring vistas and abundant wildilis thol we have today. This will take doclslve acllon by the Buroau of
Land Management
to provide Inlerim protecUon. It will take foroslght and wisdom
0' our Congressional
ropresontaUvas
to eslabllsh the long~asllng protactlons that
this special part 01 tho Rod D060rt deserves.

Tho Willow Creek Badland.

The Adobe Town Rim
One 01 the lower rims In Adobo Town,
this Is tho alOl1 wllh Iho greotolt
complexity 01 goo!oglcalloaturos.
ArcheI, window rocks. ond mazos 01
plnnRCIes choraclorilO this aroa, Which
shows oil tho vOrloly and rare beauly that
mllkes Adobo Town remous.

Tho.. slrlldng spl,...re
found on tho
Adobe Town Rim

Along Ihe easlem edge 01 Adobe Town
are the Willow Croak Badlands, Where
bulle. and amall canyons of dun colored
sandstono guard Ihe dry _h
of Willow
Creek. Tho IaH clills ollho Willow Creek
Rim riso to Ihe WOlt 01 the crook.
Tho Powdor Rim
A broad swell of country rising along
tho Wyoming-Cololllde bordor, Iho
Powder Rim dollnes Ihe southern
boundary of Adobe Town. Robed In
some of Ihe largost Juniper woodlands
In Wyoming, this unique and wlldilie-deh
area Is home to nine 01 Wyoming's rare
junlpor-obllgolo songbirds, InckJdlng the
Scoll's oriole end Juniper tllmoUliO. The
Pelilion Elk Herd, one 01Wyoming's
lew desert elk hords, makes II. homo
hero, and thore Is crucial wlnler rango
lor pronghorn antalope and mule deor.
Along Iho base ollho Powder Rim,
erosion hoe carved colo"" badlands
Ideal for explorallon on 1001.

Gettlna There
I(lakol aboUTan hour and a ho~ to reooh
Adobe Town 110mIhe Bitter Crook Exll
(exit 142) on Inlorstate 80. Follow Iho Bitler
Creek Rood (Counly 18) soulh for sevon
miles 10croselhl Union Poolilc railroad,
lhon bear loll and continuo soulh on Counly
19,Iotlowlng signs lor lho Evereole Ranch.
The ranch Is obout 27 mllos from 1-80oxlt.
Drlvelhrough Ihe ranch, taking Ihs len fork
In lho road, and go 1.8 miles 10a lecond
junction. Counly Road 19 beor.; oway 10
Ihe right, but Ilay len on Iha unmarked BlM
rood for 3.4 mllo.to retlCh a juncllon. Turn
len hore 10"ovoI2.5 miles10IheAdobe
Town Rim. Or conUnuo sl1o1ght ahead for
snolher 8 mllel or 80, and tum lell on a
grsval mad whenon abandonedranchcan
bo .een ahead. Follow Ihl! rood lor 1.4
miles to lis end at an abandoned drilling
pad: losp trails run nMh and eosl from II1ls
pad to tha Skull Croak Rim.
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From the south, take Wyoming Highway
789 or Colorado Highway 13 toward Baggs,
on tho Wyoming-Colorado border. Just
ooulh 01 the llale line, drive woSI on lI1e
paved Counly Roed 4 lor about 20 mllos.
The povomenl runs out allho olilieid camp
of Powdor Wash: horo, drive north on
County noad 62, slaying toft at tho major
Juncllons. After about 17 mllel, you wUI
drive Ihrough Iho abandoned Cow Creek
Ranch. Toko Iho noxl major gravet rood 10
your right for Ihe Skull Crook Rim (following
Iho dlroctlons obevo), or continua north lor
ancther 8 miles, whore Ihe noxt major rlghl
leads 2.5 mllos 10the Adobe Town Rim.
Hlgh-cleorance vehicles are fOqu'fOd
10 001 around on most ollho joop trails In
Ihe Adobe Town area, although Ihl gravo'
roads arO suitable for most poosongor cars
In dry woalhor, Allmods In this areo hav. a
high clay conllnt, and In we. wealher, ovon
Ihe moln counly roods becomo Impassable
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Adobe Town Is one of tho Red Desert's most Importsnt recreaUon d..llnallens.
Ideal 'or short day hlkO$ or extondod backpacks, Ihe open segobrush 0' Ihls aroo
allows unllmltod o'HraU hiking options. bounded only by Ihe arohltocture 01 clills and
plnnRCIas. Adobe Town Is really the only place In Wyoming's dosert basins Where
hOlliebackrldelS can enjoy a long day's rldo wUhoutcrossing a major road. Wlldllfo
vlowlng Is supOlb Ihmughout Ihe area, and hunUng lor pronghorn and mule deor Is
also outstanding.
Adobe Town ollelS a truo \'\Iildomess experience. A good lapographlo map, compos.,
and cross-counlry
navigation skills are a mUSl, as the only treUs were mode by Ihe
wild horsos, and Ihere are no signs elong the way. Waler supptles are lew and lar
between, so carry a lull supply for your trip when you go-

Ajeep Iraillollowsthe Adobe Town Rimalong
the northwestern boundary 01 tho propossd
wlldomess, providing molorlled eccess to
some of the most spectacular 'ormallons.
FoRewingwlldemess designation, this area
willconUnuoto provide OIlS)'lICe... 'or small
children, the eldo~y, and oven WheelchSl...
bound vlsllolllto some 01Adobe Town'. most
Impressive landscapes,
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paved roads In ti,1! oreo.
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RecreaUon In Adobe Town
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